Intern Cases.
The numbers were as follows:?i. -para, 28; ii.-parse, 11; iii.-parse, 5; iv.-parse, 2; v.-parse, 1; vi.-parse, 2; viii.- 3 . In one, assistance was not sent for till the body was born, and when the student arrived the child was dead, the head being still in the cavity.
There were 6 Premature Labours,?1 in a flat pelvis, afterwards referred to; 2 cases of twins at the 7 \ and 8th month; 1 at the 8th month, hydramnios; and 1 at the 8th month, no definite cause.
The Laborious Labours were 14 forceps, 1 version in flat pelvis, 1 version in twins, and 1 cephalotripsy for hydrocephalus.
Forceps were applied 14 times; high 6, low 7, as follows:? High?3 times for pendulous belly in multiparse; once for prolapse of the cord in flat pelvis; twice for rigid cervix, with inertia. Low?once for masculine pelvis ; four times for rigid perinseum, with inertia; twice for inertia from prolonged 2nd stage.
Complex Labours were?Twins, 3 cases; post-partum haemorrhage, 2 cases, one due to alcohol, the other to morbidly adherent placenta ; both did well.
Abortions.?1 at 6th week, 1 at 2nd month, 5 at 3rd month, 1 at 4th month, 1 at 5tli month, 1 at 5|th month, 1 at 6th month. One bad case almost proved fatal from excessive haemorrhage; and one at 4? month was clearly due to placenta praevia.
In all instrumental deliveries careful douching was carried out for the first three days of the puerperium. One 
